BAILLIÈRE'S ABBREVIATIONS IN MEDICINE by unknown
This is a valuable reference book for those working in this field, and the nine chapters seem to cover
the subject comprehensively without too much overlap. In some of the chapters I found that the style of
referencing (authors' names and date, as opposed to a numerical reference) tended to interrupt the flow
of the text, particularly where this was of a technical nature and contained numerous abbreviations.
Despite this minor criticism, I would commend the editor and the authors for presenting this subject in
such a way that it will appeal to 'the experts', while also being made comprehensible to those who may be
unfamiliar with the concept of growth factors. LK
BAILLIERE'SABBREVIATIONS INMEDICINE. ByEdwinB. Steen. 5thEdition.
(Pp 256. £3.75). London: BailiUre Tindall, 1984.
THIS book takes itself seriously. It lists over 15,000 medical and related abbreviations. The blurb says it
'should find a place on the desk ofeveryone'. The author, Edwin B. Steen (EBS), a Professor Emeritus of
Anatomy (PEA), claims that the Dictionary ofAbbreviations in Medicine (DAM - this one is really
listed) was written 'to introduce a measure of standardisation into an otherwise chaotic field'. He has
certainly exposed the field, unploughed, boulder-strewn and perhaps a little arid. But there is a
fascination about it. There is a mesmeric appeal in the 51 potential meanings ofthe innocent capital letter
P, and in the fact that AA can range over subjects as disparate as Alcoholics Anonymous and the
Association of Anaesthetists - well, perhaps they are not so very far apart. It's splendid to see that
virtually the same condition can be COAD, COPD, COLD (chronic obstructive airway, pulmonary or
lung disease) or COPE (chronic obstructive pulmonary emphysema), and that the Master of Science's
mitral stenosis may be the Master of Surgery's medical survey of multiple sclerosis, modal sensitivity or
the Mongolian Spot.
There are instances of duplication of non-medical abbreviations - BBC (brombenzylcyanide), IRA
(immunoreactive alpha globulin) - there is no UVF. Be wary about calling your ageing relative an OAP;
there might be some confusion with the Office of Adolescent Pregnancy. Though some of the abbrev-
iations are almost unpronounceable, some read easily. There is a vocal resonance about CURN, BAB,
GARP, FUB, HEK and ERF, only bettered by the onomatopaeic and expressive CWOP (childbirth
without pain). I also liked CARF, BIGGY and BLOT and I enjoyed meeting EDNA, ELISA, DAD and
BESS.
Should you buy this little paperback? Why not. It's only £3.75, cheaper and probably less harmful
than four packets of cigarettes and there are more laughs than you'll get out of Cecil's Textbook of
Medicine or MIMS. NPSC
BAILLIERE'S CONCISE MEDICAL TEXTBOOKS - RHEUMATOLOGY.
By David M. Grennan. (Pp 231. Tables, Illustrations. £5.95). London: BailliUre
Tindall, 1984.
IN 1983 PHN Wood and EM Bradley produced a report on the availability ofrheumatological specialists
(Ifyou'vegotarthritis-expert adviceisbadly needed, London: Arthritis and Rheumatism Council). As if
in responsetothisrequest toimprove medical education inrheumatology, anumberofsimilar publications
have now appeared. This book deals with the clinical examination, diagnosis and management of
common and some not so common rheumatic diseases. It is not outstandingly good or bad amongst the
others. It is certainly readable, even discursive. It is well produced and competitively priced. Diagrams
and radiographs are clearly reproduced and helpful, and there are useful tables, though the monochrome
photographs add little.
Whether it is 'comprehensive and suitable for both medical students and candidates preparing for
MRCP' I doubt. It is perhaps this lack of a clear purpose that has led to an imbalance between sections,
and there are occasional frustrations due to omissions of details in differential diagnoses. Perhaps the
book best fills one space on the bookshelfofthegeneralist who wishes to keep in touch, but in this case he
will find that the list of NSAIDs has been overtaken by recent events. SDR
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